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year, wc are receiving accounts of new efforts made by one churcli and
another, for churcli buildings and pastoral support, which show that Lhere arc
resources among thei for greater things than are now donc, providod th.
spirit of liberality can be awakened to its full measure. \Ve are especially
anxious to see such enterpriso u~nd seif-relianco developcd in our churches;
and we foar that the tendenoy of much that lias been said here, is te pro-
duce the self-satisfied impression that Canada is doing ail that it is able to du.
Now, is it flot tho fact, that there have been churches recoiving aid, which
their pastors coufossed were able, had they beeti willing, to be self-sustainitig?
Could net a larger suin ho raised for H-omne Missions, if wo ail denied our-
selves as that cause dennds ? It is not worthy of us, to speak lîke the
woman who went to lier pastor, saying, el Oh! 1 amn sueli. a sinner-thero
nover was sncob a sinner-I amn the greatest, sinner in the world !"-and
when The good man replied, "eSe you are> ma'am; you are quito right; and
yeu are a far greater sinner than yeu think you are,"-burst eut upon him
'with IlWhat do you inean, Sir, by insulting me? When did ycu ever
k-now me do what was wrong ? I should like te know who lias been speaking,
aayainst mie." It is harder to listen te a strancter teIIin- us of our falultýs
than secretly te lainent them ourselves; but that Ilopen rebuke " inUay be
,good iiedicine fer the seul, notwithstanding.

And new a word te cur English associates in this 'ilissionary werk. Wc
wùî'e mistakzen in calling "lthe unf'ortunate friction attending the introd,,-
tien of the plan " propesed frein Lendon, '< a passing incident." That
phrase would net have been written, had we first seea Mr. Poere's letter
frei Halifax. The one-sided and sweeping assertions of' thnat letter, as eur
orrespeadence shows, have awakened a deep senseocf injustice aniong the

Canadian brotherheed. It is quite truc that our visitor's route, for reasons
of geographical convenience, and in accordance with a private arrangement
between himself and Dr. Smith, led lim through several cf our weakcr
stations. Indeed, we suppose there was scarcely a doubtfal case that hoe did
flot seo; while the more encouraging causes were -visited by bis cenîpanieu.
To argue frein the former te the whole cf our dhurches, were nianifestly umi
fair: but that, this lias been donc we ail believe.

It would have 'jeen promotive cf self-help, as well as jnst and brotherly,
had there been a fuller recognition cf the labeurs and sacrifices of our M.,
sionary bretbren. If those labeurs and sacrifices hanve beon unrewarded by
success, ail the more do those who endure thein noed and doserve sometlîin.4
warmer than lias been said for thein. And wherc there lias been success,
there should have been more than the negative recognition e? being, oinitted
frein the charges cf Il negleet, and selfish case " brouglit against Ilsone of
thec durcies."- When the Lord Jesus Christ wrote te thc Seven Churchesq
in Asia, he bcgan every letter by a word cf commendation for tic geod hoe
thon found, or remembered te have been, in thein. Thon lie began te spcak
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